Ocean Basket

Sustainable

Seafood
Position
The Ocean Basket Group is aware of the
over-exploitation of seafood resources
and the environmental impacts of
fishing and aquaculture activities on
marine ecosystems, for this reason we
are committed to:
• Supporting and promoting sustainable seafood
choices thereby creating market driven
incentives to catalyse change at sea; and
• Protecting all stakeholders as well as our
environment by ensuring our suppliers provide
legal and traceable products from sustainable
and responsibly managed sources; and

Ocean Basket is aware that
there is global concern over the
over-exploitation of seafood
resources and the environmental
impacts of fishery and aquaculture
activities on marine ecosystems.

Ocean Basket will support sustainable

and well-managed Fisheries and responsible

aquaculture operations. We believe this is
critical to not only building a sustainable
business model, but also the long-term
maintenance of healthy and productive
marine ecosystems, species and livelihoods.

• Enabling consumers to make informed decisions
about their seafood choices.

In line with these beliefs, Ocean Basket commits to
ensuring that by 2017 we only sell wild-captured seafood & fish products that are:
• Certified as sustainable by the Marine Stewardship Council (MSC); or
• Categorised as Green by WWF-SA’s Southern African Sustainable Seafood Initiative (WWF-SASSI), or
• Sourced from fisheries that are actively engaged in credible, time-bound improvement projects 2.

Furthermore, Ocean Basket commits to ensuring that
by 2020 we only sell farmed seafood & fish products that are:
• Certified by the Aquaculture Stewardship Council (ASC) 2 (or equivalent standard); or
• Categorised as Green by WWF-SA’s Southern African Sustainable Seafood Initiative (WWF-SASSI), or
• Sourced from farms that are actively engaged in credible, time-bound improvement projects 1.

Ocean Basket also acknowledges that our customers have a right
to sufficient and accurate information through adequate labelling
in order to be able to make environmentally responsible choices.
As such Ocean Basket will ensure that by the end of 2014 the
following species information is publicly available in store for all
our seafood & fish products sold:
•

Common and scientific species name,

•

Country of origin or FAO Catch area, and

•

Catch method (fishing gear used) or farming method (production system used).

Should a consumer feel that we are not abiding by
these commitments, please contact Ocean Basket at
info@oceanbasket.com
To find out more about WWF-SASSI please go to
www.wwf.org.za/sassi
Ocean Basket, with the assistance of WWF, will determine the credibility of
these improvement projects on a case-by-case basis and will provide
guidance to fisheries/aquaculture facilities as to what constitutes a
credible, time-bound improvement project.
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Ocean Basket is aware that the ASC certification may not be developed for all
aquaculture species that it procures by 2020. Therefore, as a minimum requirement, all applicable source aquaculture operations from which Ocean Basket
procures (either directly or indirectly) will be required to formally commit to
achieving the ASC certification by this date (for species that the ASC standard
is not applicable to, the source industry is required to be on the WWF-SASSI
Green list or be formally implementing steps towards achieving WWF-SASSI
green list status).
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